Interactive View: Adding Adult Systems Assessment Interactive Band

Quick reference guide

In Interactive View, PowerChart displays default bands, sections and fields.

Adding an Interactive Band

To add an interactive band:
1. When in a patient’s chart, click on Interactive View in the chart menu.
2. On the Toolbar, click on View
3. Click on Layout
4. Click on Navigator Bands

A Navigator Documents window will open. The list on the left hand side of the screen is the available bands to add. The list on the right is the current list.

5. Select the band that you wish to add, then use the arrow to move it across to the Current Document Types list.

You can use the up and down arrows on the right of the box to change the order of the bands.

6. Click OK

The Changes to Navigator Bands window will appear.

7. Click OK.

You only need to close out of the patient’s chart that you are currently in, not the application.

This band will now be saved in your settings and will appear in all patients’ charts.